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Practice Advisory brings to members’ attention topics that have an impact on either
management of the practice or management of the project.

New White Paper Outlines Benefits of Digital Bonds

Digital Bonds: Their Role During COVID-19 and Beyond 

Digital bonds are being identified by the Surety Association of Canada (SAC) as an
industry best practice—not only in the midst of the pandemic, but also moving forward.
Back in March 2020, SAC issued the white paper, “Digital Bonds the Way of the Future –
and the Present.” The document provides a detailed overview of digital bonds. 

Bonds are often submitted with bids and again prior to construction starting. Members
should know what a digital bond is and how a printed copy of a digital bond differs from
the older paper bonds. For more information, please consult the recent SAC media
release and the group’s website.  
 

http://www.oaa.on.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/oaarchitects/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/OntarioArchitects/
https://twitter.com/oaarchitects?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCTSYJzC_QbxvMoHiex_3GA
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/ontario-association-of-architects
https://suretycanada.com/SAC/Resources/SAC_White_Papers/SAC/Resources/SAC-White-Papers.aspx
https://suretycanada.com/SAC/Resources/SAC_White_Papers/SAC/Resources/SAC-White-Papers.aspx
https://suretycanada.com/SAC/Resources/SAC_White_Papers/SAC/Resources/SAC-White-Papers.aspx
https://suretycanada.com/SAC/LATEST-ARTICLES/10-06-2020-SAC-Continues-To-Recommend-Digital-Bonds.aspx
https://suretycanada.com/SAC/Surety-Bonds/E-Bonding/SAC/Surety-Bonds/E-Bonding.aspx


Best Practices for Review of RFP Language and
Supplementary Conditions to OAA 600 and Other Client-
Architect Contracts—Excerpt 8

The OAA continues to review RFPs and contracts with the intent of identifying
requirements and provisions that:

may be uninsurable;
require an Architect or Licensed Technologist OAA to contract out of their
professional obligations as set out in the Architects Act and Regulation 27;
are a contravention of either piece of legislation; or
unreasonably increase their obligations beyond those at law.

The article in the link below does not constitute legal advice. It is the eighth in a series of
excerpts from Practice Tip 39.1 that should assist practices in making a go/no-go decision
with respect to responding to an RFP or in contract negotiations. Members should
familiarize themselves with all of 39.1 and refer to it when reviewing RFPs, and bid and
contract documents. 

To read previous excerpts in this series, click here.

READ MORE

Pro Bono Services: What Should Your Practice Consider?

Pro bono work for non-profit or charitable organizations involves many factors that require
careful consideration prior to their provision by an architectural practice. Firms should
review Practice Tip 32, which presents the client’s expectations, along with recommended
procedures for the architect.

https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/documents-and-publications/documents-and-publications/Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-ContractsExcerpt-8
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/documents-and-publications/documents-and-publications/Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-ContractsExcerpt-8
https://www.oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base/practice-advisory-knowledge-base-detail/PT-39-1-Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-Contracts-
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base?subcat=c73a782e-8f82-4012-8d47-18a4d876440a&subcats1=19bb4967-2184-42a6-8d2b-0d49eff98878,200b877e-28cf-42c7-80c7-cfbd20c63996,2d4f747b-1645-44de-bb45-17a713ccada9,e3677bbc-ee45-4152-9403-0176e3a965b6,b32b71a1-6422-405c-b081-64fdfbcf6619,ecbe01d5-0743-4dc9-a63c-177ab20a0411,2ac4a5f2-05c7-46ec-ae0f-8e8d520dce23,7293bce8-658a-4234-8a84-419bc5d20f89,d6613ffa-0435-4195-ad5e-9cac5ddfd886,613d3fc2-1d81-45ea-9597-d7bb67befef0,ca7efd17-a83b-4589-bbd1-9e1f930b36c1,1aa0580d-2c03-46c6-9fc4-2c6d7841e906&subcat=&subcat=&subcat=&subCatsCount=1&
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/documents-and-publications/documents-and-publications/Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-ContractsExcerpt-8
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base/practice-advisory-knowledge-base-detail/PT-32-Pro-Bono-Services-
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base/practice-advisory-knowledge-base-detail/PT-32-Pro-Bono-Services-
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base/practice-advisory-knowledge-base-detail/PT-32-Pro-Bono-Services-


OAA Council Elections: Voting Period Ends Monday

The voting period for OAA Council elections closes on Monday, November 23—make your
voice heard now before it’s too late. All eligible members are strongly encouraged to learn
about the candidates and use their ballot to make their selection at their earliest
opportunity. With the privilege of self-regulation comes the responsibility of good
governance to protect the public interest, and having a strong Council is critical. Decisions
made by Council have a direct impact on OAA members and the practice and profession
of architecture in Ontario. 

Ballots were sent on Monday, November 9. Candidate statements, and more information
on the elections process, can be found on the OAA Website. Those elected to join Council
will be announced in a special e-bulletin and on the OAA’s Instagram, Twitter, and
Facebook channels on Tuesday, November 24.

Qualifications-Based Selection: New webpage and content available 

The OAA is pleased to present its new page on Qualifications-Based Selection (QBS),
which can be found on the public side of the OAA Website under the menu item, Working
with an Architect. (On the member side, it can be found under Resources.) 

The OAA has been a long-standing advocate for QBS, and has worked in partnership with
other industry associations and through the Construction Design Alliance of Ontario
(CDAO) to try to secure a broader adoption of QBS in the industry. As part of these early
efforts, the OAA had developed a "QBS Kit" with templates for procurement officials. Over
the years, these had grown a bit antiquated and seemed to have very little uptake. OAA
Council retained a consultant to coordinate a review and rewrite with more of a focus on
marketing QBS. 

This consulting work was undertaken through the spring, and the new webpage provides
an overview of what QBS is (and isn't), advocates for it as the best practice for procuring
professional services, and provides links to various related resources. The former "QBS
Kit" has been archived, but can still be accessed via this page. For more information,
contact Adam Tracey, the OAA’s Manager, Policy & Government Relations.

https://www.oaa.on.ca/about/council/council-elections
https://www.oaa.on.ca/about/council/council-elections
http://www.mmsend36.com/link.cfm?r=bvcDFPAKe7UEn6MJl2jHZw~~&pe=W6_nxAA39tQ2zqnm7bQnXoFt1GlKuNcyUvxrXmpUYXDx7K0k2yo9Evx1wiIWAYRWdRXQ8yjIbGeRAfOX6VZYZQ~~&t=57CszQiI6aO4x-p7TKn_Mw~~
http://www.mmsend36.com/link.cfm?r=bvcDFPAKe7UEn6MJl2jHZw~~&pe=8l4IyanI2sM6dwDV5OCYRNmxsRTl2liuqv8rHnBGP3KTTPcCpD08kGHPQsifjjoftsMNFTME353Mn_SXKgwslg~~&t=57CszQiI6aO4x-p7TKn_Mw~~
http://www.mmsend36.com/link.cfm?r=bvcDFPAKe7UEn6MJl2jHZw~~&pe=w71TJBe0lThOahlq6r_J0XQDyH1PVhqL4qmgDCpzjghvHJy5HDJC_KrH45PkFx1AkkMRwJeQXts4oPZSysd1wQ~~&t=57CszQiI6aO4x-p7TKn_Mw~~
http://www.mmsend36.com/link.cfm?r=bvcDFPAKe7UEn6MJl2jHZw~~&pe=wo5tzwBGN6JX0xVl9Q_e7Wzw_0HSGb7wIT0wuS2IpYPeDLQMqfjSmojQ1BV-NbD3YOuIwD1_PXNTDAf5vYae6g~~&t=57CszQiI6aO4x-p7TKn_Mw~~
http://www.mmsend36.com/link.cfm?r=bvcDFPAKe7UEn6MJl2jHZw~~&pe=2dewe4mvlhOcjpi6KOyhMcjAubPS015jEdib3VDnte14pmIcsD-7ra23NG77MH19YxldXh8dNqke91cOemsSXg~~&t=57CszQiI6aO4x-p7TKn_Mw~~
https://oaa.on.ca/QBS
https://oaa.on.ca/QBS
https://oaa.on.ca/QBS
mailto:adamt@oaa.on.ca


ConEd Opportunity: Legal Guide to Managing Contracts & Risks in
Design Projects 

Osgoode Hall Law School Professional Program at York University is offering two all-day
virtual modules on December 4 and 11 (with replay in late January) on the topic of
contracts and risks in design projects.   

The program will leverage the expertise of lawyers and practitioners in the design &
construction industry, including OAA President Kathleen Kurtin, OAA Practice Advisor
Allen N. Humphries, and Pro-Demnity CEO Bruce H. Palmer.  

For information on cost and registration, consult click here. 

The program is eligible for 11 Structured Learning hours under the OAA ConEd Program.

Update on publication of the next editions of Canada's National Model
Codes

The Canadian Commission on Building and Fire Codes (CCBFC) anticipates that the next
editions of the National Building Code, National Fire Code, National Plumbing Code, and
the National Energy Code for Buildings will be available in December 2021. The group is
reviewing and addressing the feedback received from the latest public review process of
Fall 2019 and Winter 2020. 

To order the free electronic documents or the printed format, visit the National Research
Council of Canada’s Virtual Store or contact them via email or phone at 613-993-9960.

https://www.osgoodepd.ca/upcoming_programs/legal-guide-to-managing-contracts-risk-in-design-projects/
https://www.osgoodepd.ca/upcoming_programs/legal-guide-to-managing-contracts-risk-in-design-projects/
https://www.osgoodepd.ca/upcoming_programs/legal-guide-to-managing-contracts-risk-in-design-projects/
http://outreach-nrc.canada.ca/T/OFC4/L2S/6391/B2726756/zZPh/743359/28025041/jPyRL6/1/1377132/q0aCamma/I/756432/GgrU2I.html?h=bwnS5YLLA0hGsQKFOm7GTw3ABMq-LFFoaEWuPj1v8ZE
mailto:codes@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca


National Housing Supply Challenge Opens 

Applications are now open for the first round of the Government of Canada’s Housing
Supply Challenge. For this data-driven round, applicants must submit technology solutions
or methodologies that improve the collection, sharing, analysis, and integration, and/or
presentation of data in regards to housing supply. 

Up to $25 million in funding is available in this round of the Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation (CMHC) initiative invites applicants to develop data solutions that improve
decision-making on housing supply. Initial submissions must be submitted by January 20,
2021. For more information: https://www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca/en/nhs/housing-supply-
challenge
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